
CAMPAIGN TO FORCE
FOOD PRICES DOWN

Nation-wide Move Among Consumers
ordered by Hoover

TO PUBLISH PitICE LISTS

PublAic Asked to Cooperate in Com-
pelling Merchants to Observe

Correct Prices

WNashiingto)n. June 1O.-A national
nc.ve to reduc.' the test of too:l to the
cornsumer and standardize methods of
compelling the observance by dealers
of "fair price lists" was ordered today
by Food Aminist est " Ilonvor.

Prices will be published in every
country, town and c' v, and e-ms.<ume's
will he asked to cc ,, crate *'n offi-
cials in forcing merchants to bring
theOir Drices to a uniform level.

if this can be a'complished, a .state-
m:nt issued by the food administra-
tion says, the average buyers will not
or,1y be protected, but the patriotic
merchant who has followed the food
ad.ninuistration's suggestions regard-
in, prices will be protected against
the unscrupulous dealer who has at-
te:n:pted to take advantage of the sit-
ut::ion."

-Price Interpreting
.n carrying out the new staadard-

ie:at ion ula. the ehaninistration wil
estiablish price-interpreting :commit
te's composed of rearesentatives of
wnoles-dlers anil retailers and consunt-
ers. The board will determine faih
retail prices on the basis of the con-
madities which comprise a large pariof the nation's diet. The published list
W ll give the range of maximum sell.
ing prices, showing a reasonabl<
pnce which will reflect the prices that
shonld obtain in "cash and carry'
stores, and a hiig"her price representing
a fair price for the "credit and oe-
I :ry" stores.

1The local administrator for eicht lo-
c.aity will act as chairman of the
price board.

Ne-vspapers to CooperateNew papers will be asked to cooper-ate by secti' £ as ide a particular pos!tion w. X1;1; fo' publication o: th"ls, with C.fet o"!~c on the f)d prc'-
A close check will be ken' on o',-

M rvance Of the lists. Consu:ner:, will
bee'p--i-ted to report to the loe-l fun I
adminie;trator any store ehargin+,

I re than the established prica for
n:.y: commodity. 'T'hese reports will be
ir.vestigate-l, arid will form the basisfor action in making a disLinction be-
twe.n the i atriotie dealers a-.' the

One fo'et of indirect contr! ovrthe rt"'. i stores may be execistel byc.tting oft their supplies at t'.e oiit'"i
-instructing licensed dealers not to0:' business with of'e''ing reti!m

--W.-S--.-
S. C- COUNCIL OF DlEFEN' E
olumbia, Jun:! 8.-A broader pro.gr.am) of activity to put the State on a

War footing was dete:-tired upon bythe' South Carolina Council of J)e
fe'se at the2 bi-mon;hly meeting, heb
Thursday, June 6, in Columbia. 'Th<

- irr.mdiate project will take the forn
o' a Statewide public health cam.p:.igu), which will be put on to aid
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the State and Public Hcalth Service,
to eliminate the social evil and to
stimulate activity which will assist in
the extermination of contagious and
infectious diseases. In cis work as
much as $5,000 will oc ,xpended, if
so much should be necessary . A com-
mittee was appoi:ited to hold con-
ferences with representatives of pub-
lic health agencies and workcra and
to formulate plans. The council will
be careful not to dupalcate the work
now being done by the federal and
State health representatives, but will
become a vital factor in the extension
of this important work. A letter will
be directed to tle mayors and intend-
ants of all cities and towsns of the
State to enlist co-operation in ridding
the State of social evil re.,orta.
The Columbia meeting was attended

by county chairmen from most of the
counties of the State. A reolution
heartily endorsing the war savings
movement was adopte-d, and the ma-
chinery of the organization was placcd
at the disposition of the directors of
war savings.

-re.. es'' to i suggestion from
thy' Council of National Defense, that
the State Council cooperate in the de-
velopment of motor transportation, E.
R. Buckingham of Ellenton was ap-
pointed a committee of one to work
with the national organization along
this line.
The State Council instructed the

appropriation of $5 ia month for each
c, the county organizations of women,
to pay for stamps and stationery.

Gov. Manning, who addressed the
meeting. complimenten the members
t pun what has been accomplished anl
S\pressled satisfaction at the work of
the State Council, which, he added, is
I ithly commended at the national cap-ital.

Columbia. June 1O.---The State
Council of Defense recently sent out
to the mayors and councils of everv
municipality in the State the tenta-
tive draft of an ordinance which was
suggested for adoption. Under this
ordinance local authorities would be
empowered to arrest and hold any
person or pcrsons accused of disloyal
utterances, actions or enemy activity
until the federal authorities could
make investigations of the charges
against them. It was f't that the
adopt on of this ordinice, or one em-
oiyinor the provisions of the same

would s.rve to empower local authori-
ties to take innrdiate action in the
event the necessity should arise.

In res conse, the State Council of
Defense has received a number of let-
ters from several towns and cities
throughout the State, and these indi-
cate that the municipal authorities
are taking prompt ction upon the
suggestion. In a nuniber of munici-
Tuilitics the ordinance was immediate-qly adopted upon receipt. In others it
is held t olay before the municipalbodies at their next meetings.In Columbia the ordinance as sug-
gested has passe' the first reading.
and will be pushe through to adop-tion.

-Wv-S-5--
To Protect Army Stores from lasects

Milli.m of dollars worth of fool
and clothing intendc d for use overseas
and stored in the Government ware-
house at the Bush Terminals. New
York, will be protecteti from damage
b: insects through arrangements
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rhereby the War Department will us,
ho knowledge on stored-product in-
sects in the possession of the De-
)artment of Agriculture. The storet.
supplies originated in all parts of the
world, and are likely to contain in-
sects that will multiply and cause
great damage in storage, particular-
y during the summer. To search out
ani treat infestations in the early
stages may save millions of dollars.
Dr. E. A. Back of the Burenu of En-
tonology has been placed in "harge
f the work, in cooperation with the
War Department.

--W-S-S-
Moving Army of Laborers to hiarvest

Wheat

Additional help to harver t the
wheat in the central western States
will be supplied by an army of work-
mien moving from Texas to North Da-
kota with the season of harvest. Def-inite plans for distribution of this la-
bor have been made by tL;e Depart-
nent of Agriculture's farm help spe-
:ialists cooperating with the Depart-ment of Labor and with county agentsin these wheat-producing States. It
il estimated that. 80,000 men will be
needed to harvest the wehat crop
inKansas, and th"e about 50,000 of

hisnumber will 1 *'urnished by the
towns and cities of that State while
the remainder will go into K'in.as
fnm Oklahonu. and Texas when the
wheat harvust is finis'cl in these
State.

,Many Food-)estroying Animals
Killed

Sab- of the skins of stock-destroy-
ing and other animals killed by near-
ly 200 animal hunters of the bureau
Bureau of Biological Survey of the
Department has netted during the cur-
rent fiscal year up to May 20, $79,-
77, according to records of the bureau.
This compares with a total of $34,-
751.11) for the fiscal year 1917, and

8,614.18 for the fiscal year 1916.The increase is due to better organiza-
tion of the work and to the increased
values of furs. The work of the ani-
mal hunters is directed primarily
against the coyote, bobcat, lobo or
timber wolf, mountain lion, lynx and
stock-killing hear, but the trapping
)perations also resulted in the capture

)f a!arge number of badgers, civet
its. foxes, nartens, opossomis, rac-

.nons, skunk.: and weasels. From the

beginning of this work in the fall of
1915, when it was started on a small
cale, up to .January 1, 1918, more
:han 1,201 wolves, 51,230 coyotes, 141mountain lions and 6,121 bobcats had)een killed by trapping and shooting
)esides great numbers by carefully.onfiacted poisoning campaigns.

-W-S-S-
A A Guide to Hak'ag

A guide to baking with helpful
facts briefly told has been issued by
he Office of IHome Economics in the
form of a card to b.- hund in a con-
-enient plae<- in the kitchen. It ear-
ries the message of saving wheat by:h'- use of substitu:es and givesamounts of substitutes equal to one
ut) of f!our. Good combinations of
sub-titutes, with cautions to be con-
sidered in their use in baking are al-
so given. An old recipe for makingbread is compared with a new one in
which 1 3-8 cups of barley and 1 cupof corn flour take the place of 2 cupsLif wheat flour.
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